INTRODUCTION
============

The control of translation initiation is one of the most fundamental processes in the regulation of gene expression. In 1978, Kozak ([@B1],[@B2]) proposed the scanning model for translation initiation in eukaryotes. According to this model, the 40S ribosomal subunit with several initiation factors binds the 7-methyl guanosine cap at the 5′ end of an mRNA and moves along the mRNA until it encounters an AUG codon. It was also proposed that when the AUG codon is in the context of GCCGCC(A/G)CC[AUG]{.ul}G (A/G represents A or G and [AUG]{.ul} represents the translation initiation codon), which is called the 'Kozak consensus sequence', the efficiency of translation initiation is enhanced. However, the detailed molecular mechanism of translation initiation in eukaryotes is still unclear. Moreover, although the sequence is described as a 'consensus' sequence, the extent of conservation is quite low. It was reported that only 0.2% of vertebrate genes contain precisely the sequence GCCGCC(A/G)CC[AUG]{.ul}G ([@B3]). We therefore avoid using the word 'consensus' in this context, and instead refer to the sequence as 'preferred' sequence.

Kozak compiled 211 genes ([@B4]) and 699 genes ([@B5]) primarily from vertebrates and obtained the above sequence. This sequence was initially thought to be essential for all eukaryotes ([@B4]). Later, however, it was revealed that a preferred nucleotide sequence around the initiation codon varies considerably among different species. The preferred sequences are GCGGC(A/C)(A/G)(A/C)C[AUG]{.ul}GCG for Monocots (1127 genes), AAAAAAA(A/C)A[AUG]{.ul}GCU for Dicots (derived from 3643 genes) ([@B6]), ACAACCAAA[AUG]{.ul}GC for *Drosophila melanogaster* (192 genes), UAAAT(A/C)AAC[AUG]{.ul}(A/G)C for other invertebrates (155 genes), and AAAAAAAAA[AUG]{.ul}TC for *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* (461 genes) ([@B3]). Kozak also reported that replacement of A/G at position −3 (three bases before the initiation codon) and G at position +4 (one base after the initiation codon) strongly impaired translation initiation in mammals ([@B7],[@B8]). However, in *S. cerevisiae* nucleotide substitutions at position −3 did not substantially affect the rate of translation initiation ([@B9],[@B10]), although there is a nucleotide bias towards A at this position ([@B3]). It therefore appears that the molecular mechanisms for recognizing the initiation codon vary among species.

There have been two limitations to previous studies aimed at identifying preferred sequences around the initiation codon. First, the number of species and genes examined was limited. In this study, we used whole-genome expression data and gene sequences from diverse eukaryote species. The second issue has been that the GC contents in genomes are known to differ from species to species. The preference for A before the initiation codon in Dicots and *S. cerevisiae* can be partially explained by the AT-richness of their genomes. To compare nucleotide sequences responsible for translation initiation among various species, differences in the usage of nucleotides in each genome must be considered. We previously invented a method of graphically representing nucleotide appearance biases at each position in a gene on the basis of the deviation from the expected values that are calculated for a given genome sequence ([@B11],[@B12]). Application of this method to bacterial genomic data led to the successful identification of the Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequence, a well-characterized signal for translation initiation in prokaryotes ([@B11]). We have also reported that the nucleotides appearing at the second codon (the codon next to the initiation codon) are highly biased in eukaryote genes and that a preferred second codon is characteristic of each species (e.g. GCG for mammals and plants) ([@B12]).

To obtain additional insight into the molecular mechanisms of translation initiation in eukaryotes, we extensively examined the nucleotide sequences around the initiation codon by using the method introduced above. We conducted comparative analyses of the biases in nucleotides located in positions proximal to the initiation codon among 47 eukaryote species including animals, fungi, plants and protists. We thereby were able to identify both universal and species-specific features, and these features possibly reflect the evolution of the mechanism of translation initiation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Data
----

We used cDNA or genome sequence data from 47 eukaryote species including 22 metazoans, eight plants, nine fungi and eight protists. Species names and the database used are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. We used only protein-coding genes that start from the AUG codon and end with a stop codon. As for human genes, we used genes in categories I--IV provided by the H-Invitational Database ([@B13]). When information about alternative splicing variants was available, only one representative sequence with the longest coding sequence (CDS) was used. Otherwise, all of the protein-coding genes were used \[for UniGene database ([@B14])\]. The amount of expressed mRNAs in humans and *S. cerevisiae*, obtained by serial analysis of gene expression (SAGE), were downloaded from H-ANGEL (<http://jbirc.jbic.or.jp/hinv/h-angel/>) ([@B15]) and Holstege\'s web site (<http://www.wi.mit.edu/young/expression.html>) ([@B16]), respectively. Table 1.The 47 eukaryote species used for analysisSpeciesCommon nameDatabase[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}Animals, Vertebrates    *Homo sapiens*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}HumanH-Invitational Database 3.0 ([@B13])    *Pan troglodytes*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}ChimpanzeeEnsembl (CHIMP1A) ([@B35])    *Macaca fascicularis*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}Crab-eating macaqueUniGene ([@B14])    *Macaca mulatta*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}Rhesus monkeyEnsembl (MMUL_0\_1)    *Mus musculus*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}MouseFANTOM3 ([@B36])    *Rattus norvegicus*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}RatMammalian Gene Collection ([@B37])    *Oryctolagus cuniculus*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}RabbitUniGene    *Canis familiaris*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}DogEnsembl (BROADD1)    *Bos taurus*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}CattleMammalian Gene Collection    *Sus scrofa*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}PigUniGene    *Gallus gallus*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}ChickenEnsemble (WASHUC1)    *Xenopus laevis*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}African clawed frogXenopus Gene Collection ([@B38])    *Xenopus tropicalis*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}Western clawed frogXenopus Gene Collection    *Danio rerio*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}ZebrafishZebrafish Gene Collection ([@B39])Animals, Invertebrates    *Ciona intestinalis*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}Sea squirtUniGene    *Drosophila melanogaster*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}Fruit flyEnsemble (BDGP4)    *Anopheles gambiae*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}African malaria mosquitoEnsemble (AgamP3)    *Apis mellifera*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}HoneybeeEnsemble (AMEL2.0)    *Bombyx mori*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}Domestic silkwormUniGene    *Tribolium castaneum*Red flour beetleRefSeq ([@B14])    *Caenorhabditis elegans*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}Ensemble (CEL150)    *Schistosoma japonicum*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}UniGenePlants, Monocots    *Oryza sativa*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}RiceKOME (released on 24 December 2004) ([@B40])    *Hordeum vulgare*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}BarleyUniGene    *Triticum aestivum*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}Bread wheatUniGene    *Zea mays*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}Indian cornUniGenePlants, Dicots    *Arabidopsis thaliana*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}Thale cressTAIR (released on 28 February 2004) ([@B41])    *Glycine max*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}SoybeanUniGene    *Lycopersicon esculentum*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}TomatoUniGene    *Solanum tuberosum*[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}PotatoUniGeneFungi    *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*Budding yeastMIPS (18)    *Debaryomyces hansenii*RefSeq    *Eremothecium gossypii*RefSeq    *Kluyveromyces lactis*RefSeq    *Yarrowia lipolytica*RefSeq    *Candida glabrata*RefSeq    *Schizosaccharomyces pombe*Fission yeastGeneDB (Version 2.1) ([@B19])    *Aspergillus fumigatus*RefSeq    *Cryptococcus neoformans*RefSeqProtists    *Theileria parva*RefSeq    *Theileria annulata*RefSeq    *Cryptosporidium parvum*RefSeq    *Plasmodium falciparum*GeneDB (released on 26 January 2006)    *Leishmania major*RefSeq    *Trypanosoma brucei*RefSeq    *Dictyostelium discoideum*Slime molddictyBase (released on 3, May, 2006) ([@B42])    *Cyanidioschyzon merolaeCyanidioschyzon merolae* Genome Project ([@B43])[^1][^2]

Evaluation of nucleotide frequency bias
---------------------------------------

To examine biases in nucleotide appearance around the initiation codon, all genes from each species were aligned at the initiation codons without any alignment gaps. The number of each nucleotide \[A, U (T), G and C\] was counted at each position in the alignment. The observed numbers of nucleotides were compared with the expected numbers using the likelihood-ratio statistic or the *G*-statistic, which is used for a test for goodness-of-fit ([@B17]). The expectations were calculated for each species in four separate categories, namely, the 5′ untranslated regions (UTRs) and the first, second and third positions in a codon in CDSs, because nucleotide frequencies are different among these categories. The *G*-value at position *i* was calculated by the formula: where is the observed number of nucleotide n (A, U, G and C) at position *i*, and is the expected number of nucleotide n in the category to which position *i* belongs (5′ UTRs or the first, second or third positions in a codon). As regards the genomic data \[RefSeq, MIPS and GeneDB ([@B14],[@B18],[@B19])\], 100 base-pair (bp) regions upstream from the initiation codon were regarded as the 5′ UTRs and data from these regions were used for the computation of the expectations. It is known that the distribution of the *G*-statistic is approximated by the *χ*^2^-distribution with *f* − 1 degrees of freedom when the sample size is large, where *f* is the number of different classes (*f* = 4). Each term in Formula 1 represents the contribution of each nucleotide to the bias. When is larger and smaller than , the values of become positive and negative, respectively. For this reason, we regarded each term in Formula 1 as a measure of the bias for each nucleotide at a given position. *G*-values are proportional to the number of genes (*N*) when the fractions of observed and expected numbers of nucleotides are the same. To compare nucleotide biases among different species with different numbers of genes, we defined a value that is not affected by the number of genes, , where and are the fractions of the observed and expected numbers of nucleotide n at position *i*. When is zero, is defined to be zero. The *G*-value divided by *N* is equal to the sum of .

Cluster analysis of the patterns in nucleotide biases
-----------------------------------------------------

We quantified similarities between the patterns in nucleotide bias around initiation codons by using the Pearson\'s correlation coefficient. The correlation coefficient *r*~XY~ between species X and Y was calculated from the *g*~n~ values from positions −9 to −1 in the 5′ UTRs, and from positions +4 to +6 in the CDSs (the second codon) as follows: where and represent *g*~n~ values of nucleotide n (A, U, G or C) at position *i* in species X and Y, respectively, and and represent the average of *g*~n~ values among all positions (from --9 to −1 and from +4 to +6) and nucleotides in species X and Y, respectively. We calculated *r*-values for all combinations among the 47 species examined and defined the similarity score *D* as 1 − *r*. Using the similarity scores, the cluster analysis was conducted by the group average method ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), the centroid method and the Ward method (Figure S1). Note that *D* is free from the absolute values of *g*~n~. When the number of genes used is small, the *g*~n~ values tend to become large, apparently because highly expressed genes are more likely to be contained in a small gene set than are genes expressed at low levels. Therefore, although the *g*~n~ values are affected by the number of genes, the values of *D* are expected to be robust against the difference in the number of genes for each species.

Evaluation of hexanucleotide biases
-----------------------------------

We evaluated the deviation of the observed number of a particular combination of nucleotides from the expected number by using the *Z*-value ([Tables 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and Table S1 that is available as Supplementary Data). The *Z*-value was calculated by *Z* = (*O* − *E*)/\[*E* (1 − *E*/*N*)\]^1/2^, where *N* is the number of genes, and *O* and *E* are observed and expected numbers of a particular combination of nucleotides, respectively. The expected number was calculated by assuming that a nucleotide at each position appears independently (see the legend of [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). We calculated the *Z*-values for all possible combinations of six nucleotides (4^6^ = 4096 combinations) in the region upstream of the initiation codon (from positions −6 to −1) and ranked them according to the *Z*-value. To see whether a sequence that is a mixture of GCCGCC[AUG]{.ul} and AAAAAA[AUG]{.ul} is suppressed in genes or not, we examined hexanucleotide sequences generated by combining three nucleotides from GCCGCC[AUG]{.ul} and three nucleotides from AAAAAA[AUG]{.ul} (e.g. GAAACC[AUG]{.ul} or ACAGAC[AUG]{.ul}). There are 20 (~6~C~3~) such combinations ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). From them, we excluded AAAGCC[AUG]{.ul} and GCCAAA[AUG]{.ul}, because GCC[AUG]{.ul} and AAA[AUG]{.ul} were observed much more frequently than the expectations (Table S1). We regarded the remaining 18 sequences as 'mixed sequences'. We conducted the Wilcoxon rank sum test to see whether the ranks of the 18 mixed sequences are significantly low among the 4096 sequences or not. Table 3.Observed and expected numbers of genes containing a preferred sequence*H. sapiensC. elegansO. sativaA. thaliana*Pattern*OEZOEZOEZOEZ*GCCGCC[AUG]{.ul}7916.715.3\*40.45.5\*26244.632.6\*201.514.9\*AAAAAA[AUG]{.ul}132.76.3\*6236.34.3\*332.817.9\*23573.219.0\*[^3] Table 4.Observed and expected numbers of genes that contain a preferred sequence or a mixed sequencePattern*OEZ*RankAAAAAA[AUG]{.ul}1725337.375.61GCCGCC[AUG]{.ul}841113.568.32ACAGCA[AUG]{.ul}190142.14.0523AACACC[AUG]{.ul}242215.61.81008GAAGCA[AUG]{.ul}158139.61.61093GCAACA[AUG]{.ul}274261.90.71398ACAACC[AUG]{.ul}225240.4−1.02302ACAGAC[AUG]{.ul}146162.9−1.32473GCACAA[AUG]{.ul}5469.1−1.82718GCAAAC[AUG]{.ul}261300.2−2.32946GACAAC[AUG]{.ul}226269.4−2.63113GACACA[AUG]{.ul}185234.9−3.33345GAAACC[AUG]{.ul}186236.3−3.33349ACCACA[AUG]{.ul}185239.0−3.53438GAAGAC[AUG]{.ul}115160.1−3.63465ACCAAC[AUG]{.ul}204274.0−4.23655AACGCA[AUG]{.ul}72127.4−4.93788AACGAC[AUG]{.ul}67146.1−6.53972GACGAA[AUG]{.ul}68159.2−7.24027ACCGAA[AUG]{.ul}50162.0−8.84075[^4]

RESULTS
=======

We evaluated biases in nucleotide appearance at each position around the initiation codon by using the *G*-statistic (see Materials and Methods section). [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the results obtained for 10 012 human genes. As shown in the upper diagram of this figure, the fractions of nucleotides A, T, G and C vary considerably in a position-dependent manner. The largest deviation of nucleotide frequencies from the expected values was observed at position −3, which is indicated by the largest *G*-value at this position (middle diagram). At this position, the values of *g*~n~ are positive for A and G (lower diagram), which indicates that A and G appear more frequently than the expectations (see Materials and Methods section). In fact, the fractions of A and G at position −3 are 39.3% and 34.6%, respectively, which are much larger than those in the entire 5′ UTRs of 10 012 human genes (23.7% and 26.6%, respectively). The results depicted in the lower diagram suggest that the preferred sequence in humans is GCCGCC(A/G)(C/A)C[AUG]{.ul}GCG, which is nearly the same as the sequence reported by Kozak ([@B4],[@B5]). Note that the bias of GCG at the second codon is also quite strong, as we previously reported ([@B12]). Figure 1.Biases in nucleotide appearance for 10 012 human genes. Top, fractions of nucleotides appearing at each position in 24 base-pair (bp) regions in 5′ UTRs and CDSs. A, U, G and C are shown in green, magenta, yellow and blue, respectively. Middle, *G*-values divided by the number of genes (*N* = 10 012), showing the deviation from the expected values. Bottom, the values of *g*~n~ for n = A, U, G or C at each position. The color scheme is the same as that used in the diagram at the top. Colored bars above and below the horizontal line indicate positive and negative *g*~n~ values, respectively, and these bars were drawn without overlapping. In the middle and bottom diagrams, the values for the initiation codon (AUG) are omitted. Note that the biases shown in this figure are statistically highly significant (*P* \<\< 10^−10^ from positions −9 to +6) because of the large sample size.

We applied the method described here to investigate the genes of 47 eukaryote species for which full-length cDNA or whole-genome data are available ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These species included a wide variety of eukaryotes such as the soil-dwelling social amoeba *Dictyostelium discoideum* and the unicellular red alga *Cyanidioschyzon merolae* ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). We used cDNA data when they are available, because gene annotation based on expression data is expected to be more accurate than that predicted from genome sequences. For most of the animal and plant species examined, cDNA data were used ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, only the region from positions −9 to +6 is shown, in which the *G*-values are relatively large. This figure reveals that the preferred nucleotide sequences around the initiation codon, as well as the extent of deviation from the expectations, vary among species. However, several features were commonly observed among species. For example, A is preferred at position −3 in all species examined. To compare the patterns of bias in nucleotide frequencies among different species, we quantified the similarity of *g*~n~ values in the region from positions −9 to +6 between two species (see Materials and Methods section). By using a similarity score (*D*), we conducted the cluster analysis ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The results showed that vertebrates, Monocots and Dicots each formed a cluster, thus indicating that the patterns of nucleotide bias are similar within each of these groups of organisms. Although the cluster dendrogram changed depending on the method of cluster analysis used, the clustering of vertebrates, Monocots and Dicots was robust (Figure S1). Fungi, invertebrates (containing urochordates, arthropods, nematodes and platyhelminithes) and each taxonomic group of protists also tended to form a cluster. These observations suggest that the patterns of nucleotide bias around the initiation codon roughly reflect the evolutionary relationships of eukaryote species. Figure 2.Nucleotide biases around the initiation codon in 47 eukaryote species. Each diagram shows *g*~n~ values from positions −9 to +6 in each species. The name of the species and the number of genes used are also given. The color scheme is the same as that used in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The initiation codon (AUG) is not shown. Figure 3.Cluster dendrogram showing similarities between patterns of nucleotide bias. The distance *D* was calculated from the *g*~n~ values from positions −9 to +6 (see Materials and Methods section). The group average method was used for the construction of the cluster dendrogram. An asterisk (\*) indicates a cluster that is conserved among the dendrograms constructed by three different clustering methods (Figure S1).

[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the preferred sequences for each taxonomic group of eukaryotes. These sequences were obtained by taking the average of the patterns of nucleotide bias for all species belonging to each group. The sequences obtained here are similar to those previously reported. For example, for Monocots the preferred sequence obtained is G(A/C)(G/A)GC(A/C/G)(G/A)(C/A)(G/C)[AUG]{.ul}GCG, which is similar to that reported in Joshi *et al*. ([@B6]) (see Introduction section). The following biases in nucleotide appearance were commonly observed among all taxonomic groups examined: −6G (G at position −6), −3A/G, −2A/C and +5C. Of these biases, −3A is the most remarkable. Moreover, a general tendency toward the under-representation of U around the initiation codon was observed. The biases in protists are relatively weak, reflecting highly variable patterns of nucleotide bias in these species ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 4.Nucleotide biases around the initiation codon for each taxonomic group of eukaryotes. The *g*~n~ value at each position for each nucleotide was calculated from the average of *o*~n~ values and that of *e*~n~ values among all species belonging to a given taxonomic group. The number of species used is shown for each group. sp., species.

[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} also suggests that A-rich biases are present in the region from positions −4 to −1 in almost all species examined. These biases are clearly observed even in species with very low GC content. For example, the fraction of A in the *D. discoideum* genome is 38.8% (the GC content is 22.4%) ([@B20]), while the fraction of A at position −3 is as high as 85.9% (Figure S2). Moreover, we identified signals that had not been reported to date. Monocots showed a signal of GC(C/G)GC(C/G)[AUG]{.ul} as mentioned above, but a similar pattern was also observed in Dicots. Furthermore, a relatively weak but clear signal of GCCGCC[AUG]{.ul} was detected from invertebrates and fungi, which is similar to the sequence for vertebrates. It therefore appears that the preferred sequences in eukaryotes can be regarded as a summation of the repetition of GCC and that of A (see Discussion section).

To determine whether the biases described above are responsible for the efficiency of translation initiation, we examined the correlation of the strengths of the biases with gene expression levels. It is reasonable to assume that the translation rates would be high for highly expressed genes and low for genes expressed at low levels. In fact, we have conducted a genome-wide microarray analysis and shown that the efficiency of translation initiation is correlated with the expression level of mRNAs for *S. cerevisiae* genes (Akiyama *et al*., unpublished data). Therefore, the signals for efficient translation initiation are assumed to be more conspicuous for highly expressed genes. [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A indicates the results for 1000 genes with high expression levels and those for 1000 genes with low expression levels in humans and *S. cerevisiae*. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} gives the fractions of −3A and +5G for genes expressed at high and low levels, and those for the entire set of genes in the two species. These results clearly show that the biases identified by using an entire set of genes became stronger when highly expressed genes were used. These results suggest that some of the preferred sequences identified in this study are responsible for the efficiency of translation initiation. Figure 5.Several features of nucleotide bias around the initiation codon. (**A**) Nucleotide bias around the initiation codon for genes expressed at high and low levels in humans (left) and *S. cerevisiae* (right). The diagram for each species shown at the left is the same as that in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The middle and right diagrams for each species were calculated by using the top 1000 genes with higher expression levels and the bottom 1000 genes with lower expression levels, respectively, in each species. (**B**) Three-base periodicity observed in humans (left) and *Oryza sativa* (right). Arrows indicate every three bases. (**C**) U- and A-rich biases observed at positions around −40 and around −15, respectively, which are indicated by arrows. The *g*~n~ values are shown from positions −100 to −1 for *Xenopus laevis, Danio rerio, D. melanogaster* and *Anopheles gambiae*. Table 2.Fractions (%) of -3A and +5G for genes expressed at high and low levels*H. sapiensS. cerevisiae*AllTop 1000Bottom 1000AllTop 1000Bottom 1000−3A39.346.336.858.272.246.0+5C35.841.534.438.050.629.2

We also identified a clear pattern of three-base periodicity from several vertebrate and Monocot species ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). Interestingly, a similar pattern of a GCC or GCG repeat was observed in both 5′ UTRs and CDS regions, and the biases were more prominent in the regions near the initiation codon. One might suspect that the three-base periodicity in the 5′ UTRs is due to an artifact, i.e. that the CDSs are wrongly annotated as UTRs because of an inaccurate assignment of initiation codons. To determine whether this observation is due to an artifact or not, we conducted the same analysis using only the genes containing an in-frame stop codon in the 5′ UTR, but which do not contain any in-frame AUG codons between the initiation codon and the closest upstream stop codon from the initiation codon (Figure S3A). For such genes, there are no possibilities that wrongly annotated 5′ UTRs used in the analyses contain CDSs. The results clearly show that the periodic pattern described above is also observed in such genes, suggesting that this pattern is not an artifact, but rather a signal for the initiation of translation (Figure S3B).

As shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, U- and A-rich biases were commonly observed around positions −40 and −15, respectively, in amphibians, fishes and insects. In *D. melanogaster*, for example, the average fraction of U in the region from positions −45 to −35 is 28.2%, and the average fraction of A from positions −20 to −10 is 35.6%. These values are considerably larger than the averages in the entire 5′ UTRs (21.4% for U and 31.5% for A). However, these biases are not clear in the other species.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we revealed that the signals −3A/G, −2A/C and +5C are common among various eukaryote species ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Several studies have shown that −3A/G plays the most crucial role in enhancing translation initiation ([@B7],[@B21; @B22; @B23; @B24]). In accord with these studies, our results indicated that the signal of −3A/G is the most remarkable in almost all eukaryote species examined, and this signal is even stronger in highly expressed genes ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). Recently, Pisarev *et al*. ([@B24]) demonstrated that −3G in an mRNA interacts with a eukaryotic initiation factor eIF2α by using a rabbit cell system, although the amino acids in an eIF2α that are involved in the interaction are still unknown. Based on this observation, a purine base at position −3 was proposed to interact with an eIF2α as a key element in translation initiation. Since the amino acid sequences of this protein are highly conserved among various eukaryotes, the interaction between the nucleotide at position −3 and an eIF2α may be a common mechanism for translation initiation.

Although Kozak ([@B25]) reported that recognition of the initiation codon was not augmented by a nucleotide at position +5, other researchers suggested that +5A/C in mammals or +5C in plants affect the efficiency of translation initiation ([@B26],[@B27]). Our analyses using various eukaryotes ([Figures 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and highly expressed genes ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) suggest the importance of +5C for translation initiation. However, since the nucleotide at position +5 determines the chemical properties of the second amino acid, it is also possible that this nucleotide is under the functional constraint of the amino acid sequences ([@B12]). As regards the −2A/C signal, to our knowledge, there has been no experimental data suggestive of its role in the initiation of translation.

Although +4G has been described as important for translation initiation in vertebrates and plants, the effect of +4G is relatively minor compared with that of −3A/G ([@B21],[@B24],[@B25]). Our study showed that the nucleotide appearing at position +4 is highly biased, but a preferred nucleotide is not common among all eukaryotes. In vertebrates and plants, G is preferred at this position, whereas in invertebrates, fungi and protists, T is generally preferred. The biases of +4G in humans and +4U in *S. cerevisiae* were even more conspicuous when highly expressed genes were examined, suggesting the possibility that position +4 is involved in enhancing translation initiation; however, the nucleotide at the position required for effective translation initiation appear to be diversified among eukaryotes.

In the original scanning model, it was postulated that translation is initiated from the first AUG codon in an mRNA ([@B8]). However, it has since been revealed that the actual mechanism of translation initiation is much more complicated than previously thought. It is known that AUG trinucleotides referred to as upstream AUGs (uAUGs) are frequently observed in 5′ UTRs, and that short open reading frames designated as upstream ORFs (uORFs) are often also present ([@B28]). It has been reported that ∼55% and ∼25% of mammalian genes have one or more uAUGs and uORFs, respectively ([@B29]). These uAUGs and uORFs are apparently involved in the down-regulation of translation ([@B30]). Moreover, even if the first AUG codon is located within a context of a 'Kozak consensus sequence', translation is not necessarily initiated from it ([@B31],[@B32]). Dresios *et al*. ([@B33]) suggested that a short element in a eukaryotic mRNA directly base pairs with an 18S rRNA to enhance translation initiation, which is similar to the interaction of the SD sequence with a 16S rRNA in a prokaryotic mRNA. It should be noted that the original scanning model cannot account for these observations.

Our results are consistent with the previous assertion that preferred sequences around the initiation codon vary among different eukaryote species ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B5],[@B6]). However, [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} suggests that the sequences could generally be decomposed into two distinct patterns, the repetition of GCC and that of A. To examine this possibility in more detail, we compared the observed and expected numbers of genes containing the sequences GCCGCC[AUG]{.ul} and AAAAAA[AUG]{.ul} in several species ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The expected number was calculated based on the assumption that an observed nucleotide at each position will appear in a manner independent of a nucleotide at another position. The results clearly showed that the observed numbers are significantly larger than the expected numbers for these sequences. It is therefore suggested that the sequence GCCGCC[AUG]{.ul} or AAAAAA[AUG]{.ul}, and not a particular nucleotide at each position, may play a role as a whole in translation initiation. We further examined the existence of genes containing a hexanucleotide sequence that is a mixture of these two sequences (e.g. GAAACC[AUG]{.ul} or ACAGAC[AUG]{.ul}). We then found that such mixed sequences are significantly suppressed in genes (*P* \< 0.01), while AAAAAA[AUG]{.ul} and GCCGCC[AUG]{.ul} are the most and the second most over-represented patterns, respectively, among all hexanucleotide sequences ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). These observations support the idea that there are two distinct patterns of signals for translation initiation.

If we assume the presence of the two distinct patterns of signals, then the variation in preferred sequences among different species could be accounted for by differences in the relative contribution from each pattern. In vertebrates or Monocots, the signal of GCC repeats is relatively strong, whereas in invertebrates or Dicots, the signal of repetition of A is more conspicuous. What, then, determines the relative contribution of each pattern to the preferred sequence in a given species? One factor might be the GC content in the genome. [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A shows the GC content in 5′ UTRs and that in the whole genome sequences in 25 species with data for more than 3000 genes. This figure suggests that these species can be classified into two groups, i.e. GC-rich and AT-rich. As shown in [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B, a species belonging to the GC-rich group shows a clear signal of GCC repeats, while an AT-rich species frequently exhibits very strong signals of A. These distinct signals might be recognized by different molecular mechanisms. Kozak ([@B34]) herself pointed out that the 'Kozak consensus sequence' is repetitious and that the unit of recognition may be a three-base motif. The three-base periodicity observed in this study might help a ribosome locate the correct reading frame. However, the mechanisms for recognizing the abovementioned signals remain unknown at this stage of research. Additional experimental studies will be required to gain a more precise understanding of the molecular mechanisms of translation initiation in eukaryotes. Figure 6.Correlation between GC contents and nucleotide bias around the initiation codon. (**A**) Horizontal and vertical axes represent the GC contents in the whole genome and in the 5′ UTRs, respectively. All species with data for \>3000 genes were used. These species can be classified into two groups, i.e. GC-rich (yellow circle) and AT-rich (green circle). We used the genomic GC contents in *X. laevis* ([@B35]) and *Schistosoma japonicum* ([@B14]) for those in *Xenopus tropicalis* and *Schistosoma mansoni*, respectively, because the genome sequences of *X. laevis* and *S. japonicum* are not available. The name of each species is represented by the initial letter of the generic name and the first three letters of the specific name ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). (**B**) Bias in nucleotide appearance around the initiation codon for 13 GC-rich species and for 12 AT-rich species. These diagrams were created in the same manner as those in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.
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[^1]: ^a^These data were downloaded from the following websites. H-Invitational Database 3.0, <http://www.jbirc.jbic.or.jp/hinv/ahg-db/>; Ensembl, <http://www.ensembl.org/>; UniGene, <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?db=unigene>; FANTOM3, <http://fantom.gsc.riken.go.jp/>; Mammalian Gene Collection, <http://mgc.nci.nih.gov/>; Xenopus Gene Collection, <http://xgc.nci.nih.gov/>; Zebrafish Gene Collection, <http://zgc.nci.nih.gov/>; RefSeq, <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/RefSeq/>; KOME, <http://cdna01.dna.affrc.go.jp/cDNA/>; TAIR, <http://www.arabidopsis.org/>; MIPS, <http://mips.gsf.de/>; GeneDB, <http://www.sanger.ac.uk/>; dictyBase, <http://dictybase.org/>; *Cyanidioschyzon merolae* Genome Project, <http://merolae.biol.s.u-tokyo.ac.jp/>.

[^2]: ^b^Species for which cDNA data were used.

[^3]: *O* and *E* represent the observed and expected numbers of genes containing a given sequence, respectively. *E* was calculated under the assumption that each nucleotide at each position appears independently. For example, *E* for AAAAAA[AUG]{.ul} in humans was calculated as , where *N* is the number of human genes with 5′ UTRs that are six or more bases long, and *o*~A~^(^*^i^*^)^ is the observed fraction of A at position *i*. The deviation of *O* from *E* was evaluated by the *Z*-value (see Materials and Methods section). An asterisk indicates *P* \< 10^−4^.

[^4]: These numbers were obtained from 219 496 genes in all of the 47 species examined.
